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The Enquirer.
Offic- eRidden and Tax-Ridd-en.

The people cvorywjiore are coin --

ylitiniiig nboui the largo "amount of
taxes they liLya to pay. But low
jieopld kno-vy- ; ,'why they v'haye 90

much to pay as taxes. .At the pron?
cnt timo there aro over .forty, thou-

sand civil comniieaioiJcd officers un-

der the Government of tho Uuiled
Btixtes, "and most of these ; officer-hav-

little or uothiufc to do. Why,
ve aro tho vvoret pifioooMtlden and
tax-rkldci- people in the world
Imving loeomo no sinco tho Eadical

jmrty cftm& into power, liciaro
that party came iu they beggod tho
pooplo to A'oto for thorn eo they
could lcsKoii. taxation, , AJmlnietcr
tho .Government M'llh less office;
reduce the Ralaries of officers, etc.,

i tc; bat instead of doing bo they
Xave actud to tho contrary iu every

.particular-r-itb- t .fulfilled a "single

promiBO.; They have, increased tho
.taxei in every town, couuty and
State in tho Union upon; real ostato,

"personal property, and upon every
tiling .wo cat mid wear and upon
most of v, hut' wc drink, and creatod
thoueands of new ofliccs and in
croascd the salaries of many of the
old officers.. Under tho rule of tho
Democracy ft person might pass
away half . his life jn business niid

travel hundreds' of miles without
seeing a single United States officer,

except A postmaster ; hut now they
are found in every community and
in everybody's way everything in

tho course of trade, of travol, and
of incomo is made tho subject ot

their supervision. Xanv of these
new officers not only take illegal
fees, but oponly steal. .Tho people
toil and iwoat to earn money to paj- -

tho legal as well ns tho illegal fees
fliidsteahnsis ol these onicuvla, when
they could easily get rid of theso
bad men by voting them out of
power. How long can the people
of this country live and bo oflice- -

riddon end lax-riddo- n in .this tcr
riblo manner? 'I r v

In s paper will be found
the Amnesty Proclamation of the
President, 'which was issued on

Christmas, December 25, 1808, (not
1867, as wo orroncouslj' printed two
weeks since.) The Radical papers
have already set up their usual howl
about this Proclamation. A largo
portion of those papers is devoted
to the abuse of President Johnson,
whoso' election, in 18G4,'thcy so

warmly advocated. Instead of car-

rying out ; thoir unconstitutional
acts, ho has tried to oboy his oath
and support the Constitution of the
United Slates. . -

"As the little Radical rag printed
in Vinton count)' is terribly alarm-
ed about tho Amnesty Proclama-

tion, wo will try to quiet its nerves
by quoting - tho following from the

York Tribune of a late date:
. ' We Bcldom of late find a decent
excusefor praising Andrew Johnson;
but wo thank him for putting an

'end, even thua dastardly, to the
swindling legal farcc.'enactedevcry
few mouths, under tho deceitful title
oa 'Trial of Jeff. Davis. A swindle
by which nobody is duped a farce
at which nobody thinks of laughing

must ha'o outlived its day. Now,
'there has been no intelligent person
dicoivod for at least two years back,
by tho pretense of keeping Davis in
confinement or holding him to bail,
as though it were intended that ho
should bo put on trial for his life.
For a time, thoro was 6ome such ex-
pectation; and tbo good nnturcd
public thought it ratheranico thing
to spend 1100,000 or bo per annum
to keep him safe in Fortress Monroe
till the day of trial should arrive
Unt ho who docs not know that
trials for treason must bo brought on
while trorson is still rampant and
perilou', or very soon after its col- -

Japse.eieo a conviction Is impossible
cannot nave read many volumes of
history. ' We douht that it ever was
liossi bio to convict Davis of trofison
la a civil court unless by excluding
every active Democrat from the jury
box. J udge Uuderwood, who would
liavo rejoiced to try him with a tol
crablo chance of success, testified

a Committeo of Concross that
no verdict could bo obtained against
him In Virginia, unless tho jury wore
packed for the purpose which is
nndoobtodly true. And that trnt.li
doubtless affords one of tho reasons
for not trying him. .. ,.

If any ono is son-- that wo arc
not lo iiave another procession of
mwyors to lucumonU another tab
leau in court and another an-
nouncement by tolograph that, tho
inai oi jenorson Uavis been

to the next term he will
oouuueei maico it manliest."

JsmasoN Davis, John Slidoll,
James W. Mason, A'. Dudley Mann,
ana otuer boutlicrn moijj are pre
paring t to . return to the United
Mates.. '. ;,: . ,

Tiik Ohio Legislature con
vened on Moiiday, Jan, 5,
purtitiant ' to .. adjournment oni

t he r 25th' 'of ; December,f A
large number of billi and res-

olutions were introduced on
the v first 'day Of the Besyion.

Ilqn. A. J. Swaim. Mem
ber of the House, from vVhi-to- n,

; left ; for; Cplunibus" '.'on

Sunday night, last..' : :r .?

Cauforsia., Klection. W)iile
Geh, Grant carried the electoral
vote of Culiforula by a majority of
512, tbo ' Democracy carried the
Statq at the samo election for Con

gross by a majority of 675.' Axtell
(Domocrat,) in" tho First. District
has'' 3,551 majority,-- ' and Johnson,
(Democrat) tho TMrd has 2C4

majority a total Democratic" ma
jority of. 3,815...-- . The, Republican
.majority for Sergeant iu the Second

District is 3,H0.
'

.,, v

: jWuERB the Money Goks. Dur
ing ' the month H of December the
nice . little sum ot eight millions
seven hundred and eighty thousand
dollars, in United Btates bonds, was

iusued to the Pacific Itailroad Com

panies. Four million eight hundred
and forty thouBund dollars of this
amount went to thj Union and tl c

baUnce 'lo tho Central Pacific
This, when considered in connec-

tion with the fact that tho National
Treasury has been depleted already

Jo the verge of bankruptcy, and
with that other fact, namely, that
this issue of bonds is but a drop in

tho bucket 'compared with other
outlandish expenditures of our most
improvident and reckless govern-

ment, will possibly arouse the tax
paying portion of the people to a
sense of the monstrous evils brought
upon the country by Radical legis-

lation. The logical ecquenc.6 from
historical and existing fucte is, that'
the next thing will be the old etory
of "vested rights," and any amount
of argumentation lo shew that the
nleiiL'e of the irovernment to grant
ejcfmutiverk(fUbsTdi(r.r'to gangs tjf
railroad speculators must bo re
deemed at all haiards. When will
the toilers in the industrial hive
learn wisdom from the losnons of a
sad and ruinous experience?

The President's Proclamation
OF

UNIVERSAL AMNESTY.

Whereas, The President of the
United States lias herotoforo sent
several proclamations, which offered
amnesty and pardon to persons who
had been or were concerned in the
late rebellion against tho lawful au-

thority of the Government of the
United btates, which proclamations
wor severally issued on the 8th day
of December, 1SG3; on the 20th
lay of March, lSt4; on the 29th
day of May, 18(i5 ; on the 7th dav
ol September; lb7, and on the 4th
day of July in the present year ;

Anp whkreah, the authority of
the Federal Government having
been in all tho States
and Territories within the jurisdic
tion ot tho h nited .jtates, it is be-

lieved that such Presidential reser-
vations and exceptions ns at the
dates of said several proclamations
were deemed necessary and proper,
may now bo wisely and justly relin
quished, and th.it a universal am
nesty, and pardon for participation
in said rebellion bo extended to all
who havo borne any part therein,
will tend to secure permanent peace,
order and prosperity throughout
tho land, and to rcnowand fully re-

store the confidence and fraternal
feeling among tho whole people,
and their mpeot for and attach-
ment to tho Nutional Government
designed by its patriotic founders
for the general good

Kow, therefore, be it known, that
L, Andrew Johnson, President of
the United Slates, by virtue of tho
power and authority in me vested
by tho Constitution, and in tho
name of the sovereign people of tho
United Btates, do hereby proclaim
and declare,' unconditionally and
without reservation, to all and to
every person who directly or indi
rcctly participated in tho Into insur-
rection or rebellion, a full pardon
and amnesty for .the offense of
treasou against the United States,
or of adheringto thoir enemies dur-
ing the late civil war, with rostorn-tlon'o- f

all rights, privileges and
immunities under tho Constitution,
and the luws which havo been made
in pursuance thereof. ; '' '

In testimony whereof T have
signed these presents with my hand,
and have causod tho seal of the
United States to bo hereunto af-
fixed.,'.' .',,'';.'.,

..Done at tho City of Washington,
the twenty-fift- h day of December,
in tho year ot Our Lord ono thou-
sand eight hundred and Blxty-obzh- t,

and'Of the Indopoudence of the
United States of America the nine
ty-thir- '.' - v..

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By tho President i . ., . .

F. M. SEWARD, Acting Secretary
of State.

SUPREME COURT OF OHIO.

[Official Report—Supervised by the Supreme

Court Reporter.]
1865

Hon. LntTier; Day Chief "Justice;
Hon. William White,- - llonl Jacob
Brlnkoi'hoir, Hon. Josiuh Scott and
lion. John' Welch, ! Judges. L. J.
Critchfiold, Esq.,' Reporter s

' No.'i Four "Mile Vulldy K It
Co. t. PL'ter ! P. Raltei ct nl. Error
to the District Court of Priblo eoua'- -

ty. v . vl;., .'. ',:.' I
Welch, J. '

- " .'.:A railroad contractor agreed with
tho company to coustructand equip
its ,entiro road lor
which '?2o0,vu0 was to bo paid in
cash and cash a3Sots, aud tho bnl-anc- e

in tho bonds and slock of the
company, .the price named being
ihofe than twice the eush value of
tho work. The' compact' provided
that payments should bo made on
monthly estimates, and in such of
tho said descriptions of payment hS
tho contractor deemed would bost
subservo his" purpose In doing the
work, but the contract fixed no timo
for the completion of the work. It
also provided thatthepartiesHhould
aid in converting said nfesots, bonds,
and stock into, moaus for carrying
on the work, and that tho con-

tractor need not carry It on taster
thin such means would servo. " The
contractor did work under tho con'
tract to tho nominal amount of
5117,000, which, at his request, was
mostly paid him in the cash assets,
and then, the charter of the. com-
pany having expired by its own
limitation, tho work was suspended
by mntuul consent, and the road
abandoned, its bonds and stock thus
becoming worthless. JIM: That
the contractor is bound to account
to the company for all actual profits
realied from the work.

2. Whcro subscribers to tho stock
of a railroad company had given
their notes for tho amounts of sub-
scriptions, puyablo when the road
should be completed, but were sub-
sequently induced to take up these-notes- ,

and to givo new ones, paya-
ble in four years, in order to enable
the company to carry out a contract
for the completion of the road, and
upon the confident but honest ex
pression of opinion by its officers,
that if they would do so, the road
wimld he coni plcted underjuqh.iQn --

tractlii less than four years." Held:
That. nlthouKb the said contract for
building the road was afterwards,
und before anything had been done
under it, abandoned by the contract
or, ana tno roxa nas never been
completed, yet the subscribers are
table upon their said new notes.
Judgment reversed and cause re

manded.
Nos. 23 and 21- - Andrew. J. Pru- -

den and Albert Doolittle, Executors
of Henry Doolittle, deceased, v. Os-

car 0. Burgess and Amelia, his wife.
Error to the Superior Court of Cin-
cinnati. Judgmonls reversed and
causes remanded.

Day, C. J., did not sit in these
cases;

Fifty cases on tho General Docket
wore called, beginning with No. 51.

MOTION DOCKET.

No. 23. William J. Harrison ct
nl. v. iienjnmin Iloyloctal. Ioave
granted to (locket rcsorvod case.,

.No.it. Jesso l hatcher v. Jt. J.
Tlissoy. Jjeavo granted to file peti
tion in error.

No. 27. Levi Jones v.S.il.Tim- -

mons. Jjoavo grantea to mo petition
in error.

No. 28. Jacob Miller v. John It.
Woodsetnl. licavegrautcdlodock-e- t

reserved case.

m T"w . s

J.HK 1 inanciai uticstion is
the great problem for solution
in the Federal Congress at
this, session. It will be a
puzzle, sure ,enough! There
aro three ways about it: ex
pansion, contraction, and Ihe
let-alo- ne policy. Perhaps the
last is the best. .Contraction,
however, seems to be the fa- -
vonto idea of the Republican
leaders.- - ; Soma exceptions
there are, and one of these is
Senator Morton of Indiana.
Ben. Butler, in tho House, is
also opposed to the resump
tion of specie payments. Ono
thing is certain: Unless the
Radicals systematically prac
lice uio severest economy,
unless, indeed, they- - are as
penurious, even, as Frederick
the Urcat or Frederick Wil
liam, his father, tho country
goes to tho wall, financially.
VY 0 may boast oi our re
sources; but' no country caii
long stand tho prodigality
which, sinco 1861, has given
to our federal administration
a most enviablo notoriety .
[Marietta Times.

Tub following appears in
the Cnsw of December 30:

. Tho design of the 'monu
ment to tho memory of the
lato Gov. Medary,' in course
of construction, is opcu'to the

inspection ;'oT; tht-- iri
trie; ; "veteran (our; and
statesman aiip.N It
will be irobably V, J;nc,.t
and ; .tallest' ', moi)
Green Lawn; but it fhouM
hc.Btill.grcatcr to
rate the rare - iiual,' fi. ;

man to.whom it h 4AyU.i

:. .' ."of tui--

Cincinnati Weekly
; Ftr tbs Yens

Tie u(xalry Alinauc j s 1 Vvli - at
,

' Manual for J'

Full of Political, Affriculturtil, Mis,
; cdlitneous Statistics and ' Facts

"1
, given. Free to livenSubscriber,

It?" Read (ha following anj ecu 4 for
Speoimra Copioi, Blanks, . ko., lwj
Sent Fro nJ Pusl Pid r,3 . :

Nothing Is wnl.lii(? h 41 iho prenorriv-lio- n

of (ha DjmocrMio orjaiiiiuliou in
til its inliyiry, ind th i;reaJing ot cor-

rect liifiirmntion lo M14 ; "tnpl, bv iho
of the DcmooivJii Fr8. Now

is Iha lime to ftoeotnpli'dli this ohjaot.
Tbo people are not- now kif h. id hjr le
lioti ixoiUnionlg, aaJ (lift ar? In a conrli-tio- n

lo rcia.il and 14 rot 01 Intelligently
npou the prngrpii8 of political erentl.
Tli sre 8 no X) moornl, iifl n3 opponent of
RiiJluuliam .wnrUijr of tlif rme, who will
now relirquish lie euuHtt bj retiring
froru active prtloipalio la U, nj hv
Deglooting to give b it. inBuonce in lohaif
of lit Democrat le I'rnns,1 .." , -

We preiftiit lle EKQUIlJ fcft io ourr'eaj-erf- ,
for 19, with the gi wioft ounAJenae

thitt tliey will not only (jml more Id i), .to
intereti and enterlala thtlia thnDtfrer be-

fore, but Unit . in 1 few ruoulh,'ili pu'iti-Ctt- l
b6w trill be more rfUifyinf than any

we have had for ytara. ) It will indiote
our early return to powea and the

of national poaperity.
t he uncertainty wbiota holt eiiats a? to
our politioal ai baeinesi future, ther'f li
every reason why all had of familiea,
und everybody eonneeU'l ' with them,
fhould taVe a well eonduaied journal.

The ENqeiKf-.- Maiuai U a moat valua-
ble etatiitioal work, an J ' ia iltelf well
worth the price of rihecriptlon, contain-la- g

aa it 4oea fully odb htindrej and fifty
iiaeaa of oleecly printed matter, Thia
book will be Given Pret to Every Sabtcribtt
tor the year JBb9.

1ERM3.

The following are tho term of the Daily
Ftiquirer: '

Ity mail, year l 1 00
tx months 8 00

Three month I .3 26
One month (1 ZS

The following are til terms of the
Wttklui I

SiuuU Copy, one yr 1. . fl 00mx, ot-v- i ?5
Ten t'oiiics, one yea, Ac ; .':i.1t
Twenty Copif and over, IoU . '". l '6o

An eitra cnjiy in allowajl iha Club-Ago- n

for every club of ten hu tl 76 rash, and
for every olub of twenty if I CO each.

Ad J ren,
FA1UH & McLEAN Publishers,

Cincinnati, 0.

The SKarpet and Heft er Printed in
Amir tea

POMEROY'S AT!
($fuccMS(rtothcIft('ro!e waekly Democrat.)

Improved,. Enlarged (wid Ulustra- -
tod for 18 9.

21. M, (Brick) Pomiroy, Editor.

In the nt number fir the New Tear
111 commence tb erri 1 tlorv, hr Mr.

Pnntcrov, entitled ''RED HOT TI.MK3 IN
I'll E SOUTH." Mr. Ineroy will ala
continue hit ell known mnoro'jH olteteh- -

ea and hi Sal unlay K'irht' niiainca,
whieh huve been a wliely read, and
which together with neVa and reraonal
Koanip, uiarketa and miatellnneoiia matter
will make POMEHOY'S DEMOCRAT ihe
very beat fain ily.pnlitio and newi week- -

ly printed in the United tatea.
now la ttie time to gru up olubi for the

new year.
TERMS

One orv one yar $1 60
Ten eopiea in oMt club ne year 20 00
And on cry extra to thl penoa

Betting up the olub,
Twenty enplea in 0k olid one year 40 00
njui nu copy exiry, an one eopv each

of V omeroy'a two bou a Saute and
Nornirmr to the mom geU

tint up the lub.
Pen.l Tout Offl. eoriera n all canes when

ponible, or drafts pay alila at eo baali
in New York.

toySnaiple coplea aent free. Addreaa
M. M. DMKROV,

Poet Office Dos o17, few lork City.

COMING,

VtalM
NI IKuVL "Ink'. CR.rf nyt

A ND miU i'RIiSISKT VO ANV I'EtlSON

Bending in a One Hunlrci plub inourQreat

On Sell? Sal ot Dry and Faaey
O-OOB-

A WATCir, CO yda, SIIKEl'INU, SEWINO
MACHINE, fcoj, Ao.,

Ka or Cost. Bniul'.rr (Mule In the aame rails,
,IK.i

'
60 Clu 40 yde. Meeting fte,
80, co iOydi. Sheitinif dc.

Mere, i, R, itnwca A Co. hit plnnmira In an- -
nnnni'inir, hmiik ii oincet mid lariNt hnu.e in
the IH'lW 1'rmlr, lint ilii-- r hava lixrn i niilii
t it llw ir Ions Mnnrlcni-- a and pitunmva r.nii.oi..
to nniK, lata prcM-- awnann, many lminrtmit
IniportBtlnoa and conlranta ilh maniirm'tiiivri.
wlneli, Willi llir.a ailillliniia to Ihur Wmtr Mtnn lia
line rnalilod tlicmto jftutly aularge lliair rat
and KkuIiii l.lit.

Pend for Circular.

Oiititlngue ol Oooda tail Sample ent ie any ad- -
lirwa fiiar I'laaa ho vnry particular and lend money
by rrairm lotttra,

Addreai allorjera u '
J. I. HAAVE9AC0.,

lit Federal Ureal, Boaion. Mmx.
I', ti. Hoi v. 62wU

Money Easily Mader
With oiirComplrU Stenoll aud Ray Check Out
(It, Htuall capital renmred. Clrntlara froe,

ulton atieat, ew
loru. ' ,

I in. .. ffoniuul. i'in
tnH, lo- Hi fir

' i'.HrtStll.l--- ' t, nd priiilt-- g

.il Ic. Itiv !e to i''i piT ' In cniily
Ml'Tlfi!, Hint' noj-i- inni k'i l'; .i u ni'.-- ly u

i i'i nl ni'lii ll.--tl OdOfll.
A;: m In) st i li. M'v pU'n.ii i' me lliniritd- -

an i.i't f" fj.i It
llV.l l' 1, I ,1.1 'im $i ay (or tl

IMP. fill! .H,'t urn ut it.S.ini'!t. Ll,y i, tcr
A i ;. j:, f. AI.I.K.V.

... Aiiu.ii:S: Mwlne.

' C ' tl'l'i AIl.T-rD- O tllk10 TO il j!) -- ;Hr uir Htoncil nnd
:i!...l i( J'rii--

1,1'" t, Vri'ij. 'I', . JIIVA.LOX l'crt
n H'kit,. Vyr

HEARTH M' HOME
V - "' '.;'v
Agrloultural and Piroside Journal,

wmTaixmo "... ..',.' "

lmr.ihomo foll.i pxe, fiinted from Lew
kipn.'inmiimr:)nbiv p.er, au4 abuudautly lllaa
irated by the bent artuu . ...

sorou n ' ''t ' ' '

COW AU) O. XITCHBLZ.

BSBOHRa CTOWB,

awlntml by a ciirpt of abla ttlltore aud eoutrlbutura li
ancbrifparcitteut.

.
' It U Joyotml ta lUo luteriMtl t tht

VARfiKn, :

" ' PtANTBU, ' . '
;

'
I'linT-tmOVE- R,

. ; -- !. lh (T1.0HIST.
0RS4MENTAT, OAnrKWO,

. : BUliAL AHCIilTRUTUUK
rLas or cy

nutoil for tliclr attraellvenraa,
ti n ,i tu tl. ' I M aUo Ccal
Oreem, rTYYvMi"'.K erfut llnport ow Tort, Tina.
t in. IuM.ilulnUll. Sow Orlmini,
iviu bo fnrUie . .W Xw (Ivlnt tlio

V.t wa;:a ro buy
4ii l WII!.S y I 4 1 M

I II II I M

T? J Ui ally CIi4
Internal the liomeholil , pUla

'lNtfea'cl auiaiwtlo niAivftiiiieiitt
f.om ,T faWpkln awl tho euuklii ot a

OOll ill. il, 'u edaeMloa of children.
NX

MU MiTOV, ,

OtIACE GllKEXWOOD.
mid M jIAKT K. DOCOE,

will contribute to each mini

.i.
1 A

7 VV IDOB.
X IV X

1 1ST a lea,"
written eipriiMlyfur tltvitkaHTU XUHOitK, com- -

mauct lit fine (ttoesm'jer Uta namber.

THE jio J. XJi GIRLH. ,

wlfl flu i (lislr owu p5'lVV Uthuid wltlfaanU hin
In pl.Harwi, tnl ran In atartat, u ahall ink them
lo , K Varplr srer woe for tho coialag of 1IKAU1U

TEam vou mea.
RlUl-- Copliw It, liT.rUbl In nlmnre 1 Coptea

liO.iOiptKtl. Xnjcat nillntiii iJfor a dub
ef 11 CuHtaa (all at- - tot tlmu), will rucotra a eopjr

fr.
M i travlllo( ageaU euiploil. AJJrea all couv

munkaUuui to

P2IIiQILL, BATES ft CO.,
" rt Pai lluw, Saw Tuaa.

chronicle'almanac
AND

POLITIOAL YEAR BOOK

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
TO BE

Presented Free to every Subscriber
OF THE

Cincinnati Weekly ClinONICLE.

The ruUiiliors of the Cincinnati Daily
and Weekly Chronicle, the mont popular
Republioaa Newspaper of Ihe Weet, will
tasue, on or before the 1st of January
next, a political tent book, entitled "The
Caroniole Almanao and Tear Book ot

I u formation," atmilar to, but more exten-ai- v

and varinl in il contenia than the
well known Tribune Alnanao; It will
be Indiapcnaable to every politician, and
every general reader who deairea to be

able to rufer to "the f tcta," in hi
hie apeaking, or hie writing.

.ia the following partial table of oontenta
will ahow;
Summary of Ihe Acta of Congreai. ;

Important Slate LegiaUtion.
The Late Prealdeulial Campaijrn.
Ooitiplete Klection Returns of 1808,

Name. Bulerlea, etc, of United Stalei
'

Officers.
Satuea and Rtudencei of Members of

Congreai.
Direotoiy of the eeveral SlaU Oovern-meni- a.

rtchelule of Stamp Duties aad Fostage

Reoelpta and Eipanditurei of theJOov.
ernnient.

Taxatioa of National Bank Stook.
I'regreaa of Various Heform Mnvemente
toientino Uieooveries aad Developementa.
Important Eventt of the Year,

tnd a Diary for the Tear 18C9,

The Year-Bo- ok will m tolume of

about 200 paRee, and will be printed on

excellent white paper. ' A oopy of thi(
uxefat work will be given to every sub-brib-

of the We. kly Chronicle. Speci-

men copies of the Chroniole, and eanipU
pages of this book, will bt lent fxe ea
application to the

CINCINNATI CHRONICLE CO.,
No, 171 Race Street, Cincinnati, 0,

Agents wanted In every .Town and
Township in the Wetter til a tea. to pro
mots the circulation of this book and pa-

per, to whom a liberal compensation will
be allow sd.

pOOK OF KATUUE,
A xront Pliyaloloalnnl worH. Not an nnv

tlsi'iiidiit of aoiua thx'tor'a meillnlnoK, but a
book ot "prlvatu In forinntliirt" for Married
Pcopla, or ttiomt eontoiiifilittlne liiHrrlngi'.on
uii(i'ii wiin wiui'ii nn HiiiMiiu nr inmiiiinr,

liun you onon poiiwiwi a copy of thin valua
ble work you will not be without It, for twice
Itn rout. i''or miiiinli'Ui tublo of conU'titH. dla--
crlpflvcclriMtliirnnil price, aend two Cent
aUtuipa to 1IOX 1 M, Clyde, bhlo. V,

pROBATE NOTICE.

KOTIOE lalmrohy (tl vim that Joel O. Bwet-limi- l,

AilmlnlKtrntor of the liiliitn of Gooiro
Nixon, tiiiNllilatluy (licit lilKaocoiinta for fliml
aettlniiiont In thn Probate court of Vinton
county, tHilo, rhlch wllUlnnd ftir liearlug ou
iiiv tui'ii uiby ui wMuimrv, jy, t, intii.jotswa KAi.r.n, .,.

Duccmbei'K.lWS-a- J'jubale Jtttlue.
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CEARTERED BY SPECIAL
ACT OF CONGRESS,

Approved JuR 25, 1868.

CASUOAPITAWl,O00.O0Oe
. PAID IN FULL.

BlUNXtt OFFICE
f(MT NtTtONAIi OtHK BUIID1KO, Prtlt',
Wlicri" the genonvl builuemor tho Compnny
la tniiurviteil, untl towhloli all goQeral ourru.
pou lanoo altuuld o inliJriMeU.

OFFIOEaS:
CLARENCE (I. CLAltIC, PreVldeai.'
JAY COOKE, Chairman,. flaaqoe Dd

Eiecutlve Committe."
"HENaX D. COOKB. t.

EMER30X IV. PET, SeaOry and Aat--
nary.

This wmipdnr.Nn'lonal In lUcharaetnr. of.
fHra, by miiami of iu lare canltnl, low mte
of premium nml new tublra, the ntotrt
blnmcanaof luauriug life yet otrored to the
piililln.

The rata of preialu:n, being Inrsniy roiluc '

cd.aroinivlctu fuvnrijbltt ti the lniirar a
tboM of Uio brat mutual cnmpanloa, ami
avolil all the eoinpllcttttnna anil uncertainties
of Nuti-a- , liivlileiidsHixl ihe mtHurnionitaiKt-- I
nifi which tbo liior aro a ant tuoauao the

l'ulloy-Holitrt- r.

Si'veral new and et tractive tahloa are now
preiwnM which oqly to b aniloratood to
prove arpt;il)la tu the public, audi u the
iicoxa-pHOncin- munir and aarvaa raaaica

ii.ict. In tho Itirmor, the policy. hohlnr not
only a.Kurej a lire ltiHuraiuio, tiayable at
douth.but will rmwlve, If llvln,Hfuir a purlod
of a fow yAarH,an nnnnitl Inaomo cqunl tu
ten porcont. of the par of his policy, in tin
inttor, tho company aprons to return to the
ivwimnl thn total amount of money bo hiM
paid iu, In uJUIUoh tu tbo amount of hla poll,
cy.

Thn attention of peraona contumplatlng In.
aitrlnn their llvoa or incrcxHliiK Uio amount of
tnsurunoo thoy nlroaily have, U culltil to the
epn.pil mlvuiitimon offured uy tlio KuUonol
IilfH Jusumnce tympany.

Clrrii am. Pamphlet and full part (ml are
iclviinoa app:icutioa to Una Uiaocli Ufllcoof
tho Company, or to

JOHN W. KM,HA(!0.,'
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oencrnl Atfents for jOhlO aud

Uontral and Huulhuru Indiana.
13. 3L: HAWK, W

Spoelal AKOnt for Vinton County.

JJ'ARTHfia NUR5EHT,'.

J 4- - & Tr' G O Lp4yf'. . ' i'. ' ." i

Would reapectfiillylnform the eltttena of VIbIoS
.mil other aouutieaihut they have, at their

HaaSEET, One Kile Kortl-U- riom'kioAahof,

thererybestrarietiiii

Q RAPE VINE8, .

APPLE TBEE3,
'

PE.VC1I TREE3,

QUISCE TREES,

PEAB TREES,'
)

CIIERRT TREES,

Mm warrant all nr atnek- - fm I , mm. .ml.i
a.i low prlaea aa can be obtained unTwIiere, auj
invn nu pnriHinr iu caii ana eanmin it.

Any letter mlilrnnHfl to aa to price or va.
rii"tiii, will tin ironiptl anyawrrfd.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
COttXER MAIN AND 8I STIlEETd,

ZAXESVILLB, OUIO.
13 tho chonnost and boat rilacn ftw vnnna

mnn ami liKlitM.toauuure a thorough IJuaiuuwe
rAiuuuuuu,

BOOK-LBBPIIT- Gr,

And all collateral branohoa taugUt la the moat

Thorough and Complete manner.
Send foriipcclmous ofWrlllns and CqIWjo

RoirlNtcr, KivliiK fnrtlmr lnfnniiullon, with
tiiNtlmonlnlM from IliiKlnnait Men . Hook-biu--

or, ToftoliflKa, Ae, AOilreai
KIUjIi (.UIOUUILL, Principals,

HocJt-l- y Zanwivlllo, Ohio.

BEAUTIFUL FUEIJITURE ! ! I

na.NKYHXTx. i).t.viiis,
XxJlSTTZi 5e WHiSOET,

Kaln8trcet, . . ' KcAtlmri Okie,

fliivln? purohnvd thn Furniture Fatabllah,
muni of Kuh-r- Wykotf, hi now iuauufncturlrj to ordor tho iwm,

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,
of tbo vary latest atylo and dnlalil

Finely Finished Duroaus,
Can Seated Chairs,

Breakrast TabJoi,
and cvury vrloty it ' '

rirt-cla- a Funt-nre- ,

Usually founds In Kurnlt.ure E)tablllittituli
oud at tlio

LOWEST CASH PRIOBS!

They will alo carry on thla hiialncm. and
will nountuuMy up hnnilnii nwiortiiient orflnn,
ly nn lilted Ooittnit, ut aumily orUera iu tturatyle doalrod, at

.
.

Extremely Zow Iricc! "..

yALtjABLE :;y
'P,AHM FOIi'; SALS I

A flmt-cla- fnrm of IrtH Aerea; 170 Airrna tin.dor a aood aUt of cultivation) V6 Aoma nf
creek bottom, moat ly In moalow; 4oaorniof
"flrxt bouna" or second bottom set la) icrua a
good 'i . i

OrcliJird of 100 bearing Apple TrOos,
grnnrnt frnltt a (rood frnme Tioumeabd Rirn;
aultahlonut-hullilliiK- Rood wbII ef water In
tho dooryerd. Kltunto i mil. yi from llavavllliv
on the M. AO. Ritlr(1; H mllca wiwt of A I lena..
v lll, on the HUte Hoail ktwllna to ( 'hllllcot he.
Well situated for a "lirovcr'a Htand." A aood
alwvl creek runnlnq throuith the UttJ, aud as
excellent mlll-"t- , on lhawma. r

Apply to Rharf. T.vlaa, the OX'COflant,' c'a, bhli?l, M'Aritiur. f ".: . . ""'i


